
Henry Probasco of Cincinnati is amillionaire who has for some years'
n the CarneS'e' Baying that todie r ch is to die disgraced. He madea fortune in the hardware business andhas expended some $700,000 , or nearlyan of it in philanthropic and charita ¬ble activities. He once lived in a fineand pretentious residence , but has nowcome down to a small house , which heGrits,

In some comments on the perform ¬ance of "Hamlet" at an Albany theatera local critic , with the aid of a care-Isss
-

compositor , spoke of the hero as"the melancholy Dave. "

A school for nursemaids has been
established in Boston. They are in-
structed

¬

in the care of children , and
have to prepare food and simple rem-
edies

¬

for the little ones.

Half Kato Kxcuraioii East.-
B.

.
. Y. P. U. convention. Richmond ,

Va. , July llth , 12th , 13th. Cheap side
trips to Washington. New York and
Seashore resorts. Address J. C. Tuck-
er

¬
, G. N. A. , Big Four Route , Chicago.

Methuselah probably lived to a ripe
old age just to spite some girl who\ \ married him for his money.-

Selloo

.

1 Lands at Yonr Own I'rlco.-
As

.
soon after the first of July aspracticable I will hold public auctionsfor leasing- about 605,000 acres of schoolland , under provisions of the new law ,in the following counties : Antelope ,Banner , Blaine , Box Butte , Brown ,

hase , Cherry , Cheyenne , Custer ,Dawes , Deuel , Dundy , Gar-field , Grunt ,Hayes , Hitchcock , Holt , Hooker , Keith ,Keya Paha , Kimball , Knox , Lincoln ,
Lop-an , Loup , Mcl'herson , Pierce , Per¬

kins , Rock , Scotts Bluff Sheridan ,
Sioux , Thomas and faheeler. Under
the new law , if these lands will not
lease at public auction at 6 per centupon the appraised value , they may be

'
leased to the person offeringC per cent

p> upon the highest valuation. Theselands are in the best s loik growingportions of the state where cattle ,
> -1

sheep and horses can be produced at
less expense and. therefore , at greater
profit than anywhere 1 know of ; andyet , surrounded with as good and in-
telligent

¬

a class of citizens as anywhereto be found. The harvest truly is great
and lasts almost the year round and
no more inviting field for the intelli-gent

¬

stockman and farmer can be
found ; and now , that there is an op¬

portunity to secure twenty-five year
lease contracts thereon at what the
lands are worth , the lessee himself be ¬

ing the judge , it is confidently expect-
ed

¬

that all or nearly all of these lands
will be leased during the present year
'at the public auctions , as above men ¬

tioned. Any one desiring to attend
any of these leasing auctions will be
notified of the time and place of hold-
ing

¬

the same , as soon as it has been ar-
ranged

¬

, if they will write me at once
giving the names of the counties in
which they are interested ; and will
also be furnished a list of lands to be
leased so that they may visit the coun-
ties

¬

in advance of the leasing auction
and examine the lands which will be-
offered. . Notice of the auction will be
duly given in the local papers. Send
stamp for copy of the new school land
law under which the lands will be of-
fered.

¬

. Any further information will to
be cheerfully furnished.J. . to

V. WOLFE ,

Commissioner Public
Lands & Buildingg.

Lincoln , Neb. , May 18 , 1899.

True dignity is never gained by
place and never lost when honors are
witdrawn. Massinger.

to

YEARS
ity

Why let your neighbors
know it? as

And why give them a
chance to guess you are even
five or ten years more ?

Better give them good son
reasons for guessing the
other way. It is ve y easy ;
for nothing tells of age so
quickly as gray hair.-

is

.

the

pied
to

a

the
a youthrenewer.-
It

.
hides the age under a and

luxuriant growth of hair the
color of youth-

.It
.

never fails to restore sary.
color to gray hair. It will
stop the nair from coming
out also-

.It
.

feeds the hair bulbs.
Thin hair becomes thick hair ,
and short hair becomes long
hair.-

It
.
cleanses the scalp ; re-

moves
¬

fromall dandruff ) and
prevents its formation.-

We
.

have a book on the
Hair which we will gladly
send you.-

If
.

you do not obtain all the bene-
fit

¬ of
* you expected from the cse of the ofVigor, write the doctor about it.

Probably there Is some difficulty
with your general svstem which
may be easily removed. Address ,

Or. J. C. Ayer. Lowell , Alau.

ness

who
the
In

for

#The News Briefly Told. *

Saturday-
.Representatives

.

of all the transcon-
tinental

¬

lines having agencies in San
Francisco met for the purpose of form-
ing

¬

a permanent organization.
Because James Brlley of Rossville ,

111. , would not support his family he
was tied to a wire fence , beaten wltn-
a whip and then smeared with tar by
his neighbors.

The Union Trust company of New
York city has brought suit In the fed-
eral

¬

court at Spokane against the
Everett Laud company , to foreclose a
mortgage for ?1.500,000.-

A.

.

. A. Stagg , director of athletics at
the university of Chicago , announced
that he had decided to send a crack
team to Paris to compete in the games
at the exposition in 1900-

.Prof.
.

. P. J. Bully , a prominent musi-
cian

¬

and choir leader of Toledo , 0. ,

was sentenced to three years in the
penitentiary for rifling the mails while
a clerk in the Toledo postoffice.

The board appointed by the war de-
partment

¬

to study the distribution of
typhoid fever in army camps Is bus-

ily
¬

engaged in arranging data collect-
ed

¬

preparatory to making its final re-
port

¬

The question of submitting to the
vote of the people the proposition to
proceed to city ownership of street
railways under the commission own-
ership

¬

plan was not decided by De-

troit's
¬

council.
The Cherokee executive council has

liberated all the criminals in the Cher-
okee

¬

penitentiary. This action was
taken on account of the Curtis bill ,

prohibiting any more convictions un-

der
¬

the Cherokee laws.
Funeral services over the remains

of General Daniel MacAuley , who died
five years ago in Managua , Nicarag-
ua

¬

, and whose body was brought to the
United'States by the cruiser Detroit ,

were held at Arlington cemetery ,

Washington.
The British steamer F. 'Lombard ar-

rived
¬

in Mobile , Ala. , from Sheep is-

land
¬

quarantine with a well develop-
ed

¬

case of leprosy on board in the
person of a Chinaman , member of the
crew. He will be quarantined on board
and taken from the United States when
the vessel leaves.-

fire.

.

.

Virtually the ban on automobiles in
Chicago is a dead letter. Three of the
five members of the South park com-
missioners

¬

declared themselves op-

posed
¬

to any ordinance barring horse-
less

¬

carriages from the parks and
boulevards.

The citizens of Topeka want the ex-

clusive
¬

right to tender a reception to
the Twentieth Kansas volunteers , but
the chief promoters have decided not

pay the expenses of special trains
bring the troops home from San

San Francisco. j

The county attorney of Douglas S.

county , Nebr. , filed a formal complaint
against James G. Bates , charging him
with securing Sll.OOO from the Union
Stock Yards National bank of South
Omaha , under false pretenses. The
complaining witness is Thomas B. Mc-

Pherson
-

, the cashier of the bank.-

A
.

special to the New York Tribune a
from Washington says : It is the be-

lief
¬

among officers here that General
Leonard Wood will not return to San-
tiago

¬

, but will resign from the service In
accept one of the many alluring

offers that have been made to him by
corporations whose directors have
been attracted by his conspicuous abil ¬

and positive genius for organizing.
After a conference lasting three

hours between representatives of the
strikers and the street railway com-
pany

¬ la.
of Cleveland , Ohio , it was an-

nounced
¬

that President Everett would
stand by his ultimatum. This in effect
says that the company will not dis-
charge

¬

a single man hired since the
strike began , will not recognize the
union and will reinstate such old men

have not been guilty of acts of vie¬

lence.-

A
.

letter from Dawson , dated May 26 , a
says the clean-up for the present sea ¬

will amount to at least $18,000,000 , the
more than twice last year's yield. The
increase is due to the fact that Do-

minion
¬

, Sulphur and Hunker creeks ,

which were practically unworked last
season , have been developed to a con-
siderable

¬

extent , with favorable re-

sults
¬

, and the bench claims on Eldo-
rado

¬

, Bonanza , Hunker and Dominion
have been worked to such an extent

'that their output will greatly increase Of-
itotal production. ing

Thursday.-
Dr.

.

. C. W. Super has been elected
president of Ohio university. He occu ¬

the position twelve years previous
1896 , when he declined the honor.

The Cambria Steel company at-

Johnstown , Pa. , has posted notices of
general advance of wages of 10 per

. About 8,500 men are affected by
j
J

advance.-
A

.

pitched battle between Hebrew
Christian boys on Stewart avenue , in

L-nicago , became so fierce that police
interference in force was made neces ¬

The fight was the result of the
'Jitter feeling between the Jewish and
Christian boys of the neighborhood.-

A
. warfirm of Chinese merchants at Hong

Ivong , through its attorneys , has sub-
mitted

¬

to the war department the
question of the validity of the duty the
levied upon American goods shipped bill

Hong Kong to Manila. The firm
maintains the duty should not be paid. can

The New York City council has overadopted a resolution making July 3 a theholiday in that city , in commemoration Ingthe first anniversary of the battle
Santiago.

The Capetown correspondent of the life
London Daily Mail says : "The Na-
tional

¬ who
volunteers have been officially

ordered to hold themselves in readi ¬ He
for active service. "

Major James F. Randlett , retired ,

will succeed Walker as agent of es
Kiowa and Comanche reservation was

Oklahoma , is expected to arrive in
Washington from California today , to the
receive his instructions. He will leave

his post of duty early in the week. be

Wednesday.
General Brooke Is moving his head-

quarters
¬

from El Vaddo to the palace
formerly occupied by Marshal Blanco
in Havana province.

Frederick W. Krause , the American
arrested in connection with the murder
of Minnie Rose in Havana , will be re-
leased.

¬

. There Is no evidence against
him.

Francsco Slvela , Spanish premier ,

tcld a conference with United States
Minister Storer regarding the libera-
tion

¬

of the Spanish prisoners in the
Philippines.

John Brockway , a Camden county ,
( Mo. ) , prisoner , attempted to escape
from the penitentiary at Jefferson City
and as a result he is lying in the prison
hospital in a critical condition-

.It
.

Is stated at the navy department
that every man attached to the Olym-
pia

-
, Boston , Baltimore , Concord , Ral-

eigh
¬

, Petrel and McCulloch during the
battle in Manila harbor , regardless of
rank or station , will receive a medal
of honor.

The great Norwegian firm of Chris-
tensen

-
& Son of Christiana has sus-

pended
¬

payment. The Christiana Dis-
count

¬

bank is involved to the amount
of 3,000,000 kroner and other banks
for smaller sums.

The supreme" lodge Ancient Order of
United Workmen spent the greater
part of its last day in Indianapolis in
executive session and transacted busi-
ness

¬

of interest to the members of the
order only. Just before adjournment
It was decided to hold the next annual
meeting of the supreme lodge at Sioux
Falls , S. D-

.Insurance
.

Superintendent Van Cleave
decided In the cases of foreign insur-
ance

¬

companies desiring to transact
business in Illinois that hereafter any
policy of insurance issued on property
in Illinois shall bear the name of an
agent of the company issuing the risk ,

whether It be original insurance or be-
reinsurance. .

John W. Gates , president of the
American Steel and Wire company , is
announced by political friends as a
candidate for the United States senate
to succeed Shelby M. Cullom. In mak ¬

ing the announcement , and the word
was given out informally , it was said
many people in Illinois felt that the
state would be better suited with a
manufacturer in the upper house of-
congress. .

Tuesday.-
Mrs.

.

. Lucy Schmerl of Chicago has
asked aid of the local detective bureau
In clearing up a mystery involving an
inheritance of 500000.

Nice ((2OSi: ) , by Arion , the fastest
trotter bred in New England and
owned by J. Malcolm Forbes , died at-
Readville. .

Ira J. Holmes , brother of Burton
Holmes , the lecturer , was drowned in
Lake Michigan at Chicago by the cap-
sizing

¬

of a skiff. His body has not
been recovered.

The directors of Northwestern uni-
versity

¬

will extend a call to Prof. U.
Grant of the University of Minnesota

to occupy the chair of geology , made
vacant by the death of Prof. Oliver
Marcy.

The strike of the Grand Trunk rail-
road

-
trackmen in Canada , which has

been on for a month , has ended in a
compromise , the road agreeing to meet

committee of the trackmen to discuss
their grievances.-

A
.

millitary prisoner named Wringer. '

who was serving a two years' sentence
the federal prison at Leavenwortb

for desertion from the Sixteenth in-
fantry

¬

, made a break for liberty and
was shot and killed by Private Olson.
Troop F , Sixth cavalry, who was on

or

guard duty.
The death of the Very Rev. John

Krekel , V. F. , occurred at Ottumwa ,
, after a lingering illness of several

weeks. Father Krekel was one of the the

most widely known men in the state ,
having been a resident of Iowa since
1854. He was a native of Nassau , Ger-
many

¬ a
, where he was born June 5. 1826-

.In
.

nine pulpits in Eau Claire , Wis. ,
who

the New Richmond tornado was thesubject of the sermons. The general
sentiment expressed was that it was abl

mysterious dispensation of Provi¬

dence , but the Rev. Joseph Moran ofEpiscopal church said it was the
devilish work of an unknown power
and not the act of God.

The Berlin correspondent of the '

Daily Mail says : In the course of a
secret session of the diet of Saxe-Co- It ,

burg and Gotha Saturday , Minister ol
State Von Strenge made a confidential
communication , containing the sensa-
tional announcement that Duke Alfred

Saxe-Coburg and Gotha , the reign- and
duke , would probably abdicate thisyear.

, aMonday.
Sixty boys left Omaha to work in the

Ames beet fields. loan
Spain bought 7,000 tons of wheat J.from the United States last March.
George Byers of Boston and Billy

Stift of Chicago fought a six-round
draw at Chicago.

Consul General WinsloT ? of Stock- '
rim
FITS

helm says trichinosis has been found Send
American pork. Da.

The steamer Humboldt , with 100 pas-
sengers

¬

for Skagway , is reported on the
rocks near Seattle-

.In
.

regard to the pay of soldiers thedepartment says credit will not be ler
given in excess of encumbered pay due.

Governor Pingree of Michigan vetoed
beet sugar bounty bill and also the
appropriating $40,000 for a state Ti-

tionbuilding and exhibit at the pan-Ameri ¬
exposition at Buffalo. J.

Tom Kearns was given the decision
Eddie Connolly at New York in

twenty-second round after knock-
Connolly down four times. to

"Joe" Mullett , the Irish political and
prisoner sentenced to imprisonment for

for attempting to murder a juror B.
convicted Michael Walsh , was

taken to Dublin tonight and liberated. Ry'i
is in a dying condition. sale

At a conference between the Brewers' July
association and the Brewery Employ ¬ lot

union of Milwaukee , a wage scaleagreed upon for three years Anine-hour day was provided for. andmen are granted their demand thatduring the dull season the employes of
laid off in rotation.

Million * for Clothing.
It Is estimated that the people of

the trans-Mississippi territory spend
..over two millions each season with
mail order houses for clothing. Hay-
den

-

Bros. , the big Omaha firm , send
out 150,000 free clothing circulars con-
taining

¬

prices , samples and short de-
scriptions

¬

of the garments they offer
for this trade and do a big per cent of
this business. One of the firm stated
that If they could get it all they would
save buyers in the aggregate aboil !
three-quarters of a million dollars
They have a force directing circular
envelopes and booking Inquiries for
catalogues the year round. The fact
that they are free and that a postal Is
sufficient to bring one crowds their
mails daily. Hayden Bros , rather Hko
this , however , as men must hav ?

clothes and their low prices get them
the business.

When in the city see their stock of
Harness , Whips and Horse Supplies.-

In

.

Russit people must marry before
80 or not all , and may marry only five
times.

The Western Mercantile Co. of Omaha
nre helling the best sisal or standard twine
! )c. nianila 'J e , delivered at Onmlm. Sat ¬

isfaction guaranteed or money refunded.
Send in your orders before it is too late.

Cut Kates ou All KiiI\vays! I' . 11. Vbllbin
Ticket Broker , 3505 Farnam , Omaha.

The question of the real estate of
your soul is more profitable than the
price of city lots.-

An

.

Iowa Invention.

1
-v-

M.. R. Swan , of Manilla , Iowa , has
just obtained a patent for a breastpin
including Admiral Dewey's picture.
This pin is now being manufactured ,
and Is known as the Dewey pin. The
patent was obtained through G. W.
Sues & Co. , Patent Lawyers , Omaha ,

Nebr. , who will mail a free book on
patents to anyone writing for the
same.

Some important changes have been
made in the Maintenance of Way de-
partment

¬

of the Baltimore and Ohio-
lines

{

east of the Ohio river by Assist-
ant

¬

General Manager Willard. There
will hereafter be four division en-
gineers

¬

instead of six , with territory
and headquarters as follows : B. T.
Fendall , all lines between Philadel-
phia

¬

; and Brunswick , Md. , with head-
quarters

¬

at Baltimore. C. B. Owen ,

the main line and branches between
Brunswick , Md. , and Grafton , W. Va. ,
including Brunswick yard , with head-
quarters

¬

at Cumberland , Md. J. F-
.Cassell

.
, the main line from Parkers-

burg
-

to Wheeling , including both
terminals and the Belington branch ,
with headquarters at Grafton , W. Va.
C. T. Manning , the main line and
branches from Wheeling to Cumber-
land

¬

( by way of Pittsburg , with head-
quarters

¬

at Pittsburg.
Among the exports of Mexico last

year are to be noted two sons of dried
flies
Supreme Court Sustains the Foot=Ease

Trade Mark.
Justice T.auzlilln , In Supreme Court , IlulTalo. lias

ordered a permanent ( Injunction. wili! cons , and a
full nccoimtlnp of sales. , to Issue npilnbt Paul B.
Hudson , the manufacturer of the foot powder called"Or. Clark's Foot Powder ," and also u alnpt a retaildealer of Brooklyn , restraining them trom making

selllnff the I > r. ClarkV r\x t Powder , which lode-
dared , in the decision of the Court , an imitation andInfringement of "Foot = Kae. ." the powder to f hake
into jotir shoes for tired , aching leet , no >v M> largely
advert ed and sold all over the country. Allen s.
Olmsted.of l.e Roy , N. V. . Is the owner of the trade-
mark

¬

"Foot Ease ," and he I * the flrnt individual
whoe\er acUerllsed a foot powder e.\tenM\ely over

country , lie will fend a cample Free to any one
who writes him for It. '1 he decision In this case up ¬

holds hit trade-mark and render *, all parties liahle
who fradulently attempt to profit Iiy the extensive"Foot Ka-e" advertisingIn placing upon the market ,

spurlom and slir.llur appearing preparation , la- I

lieled and put up In envelope * and l o\es like Foot '

Y.AHC Similar suit" will lie brought njralust othersare now InfrlnRlnp on the Foot- Ease trade-
marl you

It

Try Grnln-ol Try Qratn-ol
Ask your grocer today to show you a and

package of GRAIN-0 , the new food the
drink that takes the placp of eDffee.
The children may drink it without in-
jury

¬

as well as the adult. All who trv ical
like it. GRAIN-0 has that rich seal

brown of Mocha or Java , but it is made of
from pure grains , and the most delicate
stomach receives It without distress-
.Onefourth

. bus
the price of coffee. 15c.

25c. per package. Sold by all
grocers.

The English residents of Rome have
free hospital.S-

4O.OO

.

Per Month and Expenses
acthelaiy to travel for old eetabllt-hcd Manu-

facturing
¬

Houte. Experience not necessary. AddreM
E. llobaui t Co. , ff.3 Dearborn St. . Chicago-

.A

.

needle machine turns out 1,500,000
needles a week. .

Perma nentljCared. . ? o fits ornerfousnef after
day *" u>* of l >r. Kline' ? Great Nerve Restorer.
for FREE S2.0O trial bottle and treatie. .

]R. H. KLINE , Ltd. , 931 Arch St. , 1'hiladelplna , Pa,

New South Wales contains more
flowering plants than all Europe.

$1118 buys new upright piano. Schmol-
& Mueller , 1313 Farnam St. , Omaha.

The sextnomakes a grave mistake
when he digs it in the wrong lot.

bottles of Piso's Cure for Consump ¬

cured me of a bad lung trouble. Mrs.
Nicholi , Princeton , Ind. , Mar. 201S95.

The boxers of zmcient Rome car-
heavy lumps of metal in their hands ,

make their blows more effective ,

fatal encounters were frequent.

Y. P. U. Richmond , Va. , July 1310.
Via Big : Four and Chesapeake & Ohio

One fare round trip. Tickets on
July 11. 12 , 13 ; good to return until
31st. Can be extended to August

! . For full information and de-

scription
¬

pamphlets address. J. C.

Tucker , G. N. A. , 234 Clark St. . .Chicago-

.He

.

that has no real esteem for any
the virtues can best assume the ap-

pearance
¬

: of them all. Colton.

II Rostand , the author of "Cyrano dc-
engerac , " has a cheerful habit of si-
lencing

¬

unpleasant conversationalists.
Not long since a critic said : "In res-
pect

¬

to dramatic situations , I think
Dumas the elder had a considerable
advantage over you. " "Yes , " replied
Rostand , "there is no doubt about it :

but that is insignificant compared to
another advantage he possesses. "
"What is that , monsieur ? " "Why , all
his contemporary critics nre dead. "

Inconsltency with past views or con-
duct

¬

may be but a mark of increasing
knowledge and wisdom. Tyrin Ed-
wards.

¬

.

Women have more strength in their
looks than we have in our laws , and
more power by their tears than we
have by our arguments. Savllle.

Speaking to you day after day as we-
do about the different articles we place
before you we have neglected to men-
tion

¬

bicycle suits. Our assortment of
these lines are good very good and
we have divided them into two prices

Linen Crash Bicycle Suits.
White Duck Bicycle Pants.
These are something new and art.

much worn with dark coats.
BROWNING , KING & CO. ,

Omaha.-

A

.

girl is all right until she gets wo-
manish

¬

and a woman is all right until
sh § gets girlish.

Faultiest ! Starch.
There are many starches on the market

but only one " Faultless. " All grocers sell
it. Every good housekeeper uses it. Try it
and be convinced. Large package lOc.

Ambition is a feeling that you want
to do something that you know you
can't

Hall's Catarrh Care
Is taken internally. Price , 75c.

The luck of a fool is proverbial ,
but you never hear a lucky man speak
of it.

Coe'H CouglI-
D the nldect and best. It will break up a cold quicker
than anything else. It is ahvnyn reliable. Try It.

Life is a peculiar tiling. Three
quarters of it is a "lie" and half of it-
is an "if. "

Tlmt Jlull. A full'alnI-t's a pick hcndachc. Cure Ity Avoid It ?
Candy Cathartic cive (juiclc relief and pi eventheadaches Ib taken In time. All druxgisth , lOc. _rc ,
SOe.

A woman seldom loves her friends
with the same intensity that she hates
her enemies.-

Ulrs.

.

. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrnp.
For children teething , soften- ; the KUWB , reduces fcr
lamination , allays pain , cured wind colic. 2oc a bottle,

Laugh a little more at your own
troubles and a little less at your
neighbor's.

GREAT TAPdMANY LEADER ,
(The Catarrh of .Summer. )

New York , Oct. 11. 189-
3.Peruna

.
Drug M'f'g Co. , Columbus , 0. :

Gentlemen Pe-ru-na is good for ca-
tarrh.

¬

. I have tried it and know it. It
relieved me immensely on my trip to

call
by
ada.
way
of

Congressman Amos J. Cummlngs.
Cuba , and I always have a bottle in-
reserve. . Since my return I have not
suffered from catarrh , but if I dp I
shall use Pe-ru-na again. Meantime

might send me another bottle.
Yours , Amos J. Cummings , M. C.
Summer catarrh assumes various price

forms. It produces dyspepsia and
bowel complaint. It causes biliousness

diseases of the liver. It deranges
kidneys and bladder. Summer ca ¬

may derange the whole nervous
system , when It is known to the med ¬

profession as systemic catarrh. Pe-
runa

-
is a specific for all these forms In

catarrh. Pe-ru-na never disap-
points.

¬ vrlui
. Address Dr. Hartaian , Colum ¬ tfi-Dtli

, Ohio , for a free book on summer
catarrh. W.N.

Mr. W. T. Stead writes in the Review
of Reviews for June on "Oliver Crom-
vell

-
and the National Church of Eng ¬

land" apropos of the Cromwell tar- ' i-

WANTED.

centenary just celebrated in England.-
Mr.

.
. Stead advocates a return to Crom-

well's
¬

ideas of church establishment ,
which would certainly dispose of the
quarrel about ritualism in the present
English church establishment. The
article Is Illustrated with reproduc-
tions

¬

of famous paintings.

Civilization enables some men to re-
alize

¬

the fact that they are savages.

What a Little Faith Did
f FOR MRS. ROCKWELL.

[LETTER TO UKS. PINKRAU NO. 6Vl&j ]

"I was a great sufferer from female
weakness and had no strength. It was
imixissiblu for me to attend to my
household duties. I had tried every ¬

thing' and many doctors , but found no-
relief..

" My sister advised me to try Lydia.-
E.

.

. I'inkham's Vegetable Compound ,
which 1 did ; before using all of one
bottle I felt better. I kept on with it
and to my great surprise I am cured.
All who suffer from female complaints
should give it a trial. " Mis. UOCK-

WKIJ.
-

. , I MD S. DIVISION ST. , GKAND-
RAIIDS , MICII.

From a Grateful Newark Woman.
" When I wrote to 3-011 I was very

sick , had not been well for two years.
The doctors did not seem to help me ,
and one said I could not live three
months. I had womb trouble , falling ,
ulcers , kidney and bladder trouble.
There seemed to be such a drawing
and burning pain in my bowels that I
could not rest any where. After using
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound

¬

and Sanative Wash and follow-
ing

¬

your advice , I feel well again and
stronger than ever. My bowels feel as if
they had been made over new. With
many thanks for your help , I remain ,
L. G. , 74 ANN ST. , KEWAKK , N. J. "

It also cures aaythintf in the nature of-
ivounds , eruptions , discharges , or inflam-
mation

¬

of the skin or mucous membrane.
Not a soap or ointment but a soothing.
liealin lotion , giving immediate relief
from itching or burning1 , and insuring a.
rapid cure.-

BiJos
.

of mocquttoos and other Insects ,
poison-Ivy , ( irsd , swollen , and Inflamed
foot , chafing , and other skin disorders

peculiar to the summer season , instantly
relieved by Oermozone. Give Gcrmo-
zone ton clays' trial. If not found en-
tirely

¬

satisfactory , return the unused
portion to us and \ve will promptly re-
fund

¬
your money.

Trial size, lOo ; lar c size, Me postpaid.

,030 , H. Lee
, Mob. , or 63 Murrsy S !., Hew Yo-

rk.WHEAT

.

"Nothing but wheat ; what you mighta sea. of wht-at. " is what was saida lecturer speakingof Western Can ¬
For particulars as to routes , rail ¬

fares , etc. , apply to Superintendent
Immigration , Department Interior , Ot ¬

tawa , Canada , or to AV. V. liennett. &01
York I ife Building. Omaha. Neb.

. Flyer , . Ship to
< i.V. . Icken A : Co . Commis-
sion

¬
Merchants. H07 Howardst. Omaha. Neb. All kinds

of Produce sold at Ix-st mar ¬
ket price. Keturns daily.

BAILEY , Leadingtentist.l-
Utli

. <

and Farnam Sts. . OMAHA-
.KIneit

.

work. lowest prices fTeeth extracted without pnln-

.Hishest

. <

cash
paid for

Robert Purvis.-

Omali.i.
.

.

Send for tags aud prices. Kstabiiihcd 1S7-

U.DDIIM

.

Carriage Co. sbow theUilUmmLlllLI l.'irst assort nic-nt of line
fct-n , iopl.Si, Jtunubouts.I'liaeSoni , SurreV. 4 and b pan4inr Itucklioardnthe city of Oinntia. Si-cond liunil liar alus Im-Ity-

lee. Call and look ovrr our varlt-it. KInU-and Ilarucy emeu , o ; p. Court House.

U. OMAHA. No. 26-lt > 99
' I1 BVI H* D Bil f *ffJ i S Ji 1 ' T Prices quoted arc net mh with order. You> III sj 9 IlBJt i VW I Bu d may have to pav more so do riot delar ordering.RinHinrr Tujlnn $3-Sr Ih 0"leratOnc. . ThixK your only sunplan. . Price**DlllUlllg I nlllC i i O4U lUi may advance : our stock may be exhausted , hua-

dretK
-lorrl S2 or things ranv happen in a week. Send in.IWInBidllming CIOi-

lh O YoKrOrderatOne. . We caa ship immediately.
IU ff

Mi
Manila miming Tu/ino/ Q-Ln592G lUi-

p

Ih Ve r rvc the right to limit the quantity of twine ;
supplied on any one order , us we do not desire tofiiraffoUlldllC CAlIdCvfra mdlllldManila Q7r > Ih hz\e dealer * snap up our stock , as our desire N to*7Bu lUi give our fanner friends the llrst chance. We knowlothm? that can be gained by waiting and you may lost- money by so doing. It is to YourMittoUuyof is. T. KI. ROBERTS' SUPPLY HOUSE , Minneapolis , Min-

n."HE
.

THAT WORKS EASILY , WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY. " CLEAN HOUSE WIT-

Hloyoles.

/

.
"Wroughtwith prestest care in each minute and unseen part. '

Compare them , part for part , with other bicycles , and you will findfreed reasons for tlu-ir recojmi/ed superiority. Our nctv modelscontain more improvements of direct practical value to the riderthan were ever before offered in one .seaso-

n.Chainless

.

, $75 Hartfords , - - $35
Columbia Chain - 50.Vedettes,

. , - - $25,26
Catalogue free ofany Columbia dealer or by mail far 2c. stamp.

POPE MNUFiCTURING GO. , Hartford , Conn.


